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THANKSGIVING DINNER IN JEFFERSON HOTEL TO SERVE A TURKEY DINNER

Four Regulars Lost from Varsity Squad
BARSON, GROSS, GARRETTSON, AND WILSON THROUGHS

"Can," in Review of Seasons, Calls H. Most Bounteous Week Line Cheers

(Courtesy)

Four men placed last game as the Old Gold quintet at Lincoln. They are Captains Barson, Gross, Garrettson, and Wilson. Each had an unassailable lead in the low fifteen machines.

If the coach is sure your year's prep

will be much better. The general trend of this fall, will be particu-

larly pronounced and should show rapid de-

velopment next year. In fact, the

five-star who registered all of the men against Northwestern, will be a big blocker of more than

ordinary ability, whose talents can

be used to greater advantage now

than at a future time.

The backfield quartet will lose no

quarter, but others will be

narrowly picked to the wire, whose

success will be largely dependent

on the drays against Iowa.

The present season has been

interesting, perhaps one of the

most interesting seasons ever experienced.

Barson has three victories, all

no-rusher games, and still finds

himself in the top third of the

Iowa ratings.

At the beginning, Coach Hailey

the untimely death of the largest

cereal student that ever adorned

the Haystacks teams.

Win from Cornell.

After working with his material

with weak, Coach Hailey sent the

team against Cornell in the opening

match of the year. The Hawkeyes had

to struggle in disposing of the Buffs.

But they sent the Buffs to a field of

5-1, and they scored a win over the

Buffs in the first game of the season.

The following statement was

made next to the athletic board:

The board is in control of athletes,

testing the need of a better un-

derstanding among students, alumni,

and the board, are laying plans for

more general cooperation.

To this end, the board at a recent meet-

ing appointed a committee that should

consider and recommend a board

broad action plan for co-

operation among all those

interested in athletics and also for

making more widely known the plans

and efforts made by Iowa for the de-

velopment of inter-collegiate ath-

letes.

The committee consists of Head

Coach, G. Schneid, W. G. Pur-

son, and F. C. Lamont.

THE DE LAU PHIL MEETS TOMORROW

The Phil Delta Phi will hold a meeting at 7:30 in the Iowa

student union, in honor of the freshman and sophomore 

members, E. A. Wilson, dean of the law school, will talk, and

other informal speeches will be made.

DEAN K. ATTENDS CEREMONY

Dean Ada M. Kihlgren returned

Friday morning from Gris-

wold, where she attended the dedica-

tion of the alumni center yesterday.

HOMESPUN SHED SED E- SATURDAY

John G. Newman of Chicago, for-

merly president of the university,

was in Iowa City Saturday for a short visit.

He was a guest of Dean Jay-

ney.

HILLGOES TO CONFERENCE

The third annual meeting of the

national conference on marketing

and farm credits will take place Nov.

8 and 9, and be held in 1 and 2, of the

Blech Building, Chicago. Prof. Norris A. Blasco will attend, having

received a special invitation from the

board.

SUSPEND TODAY

In accordance with cus-

tom, the Daily Iowan will

reprint the following editorial.

"Thanksgiving is a day set aside to celebrate the

blessings of the harvest season. The

thanksgiving service will be most

next Tuesday morning.

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 21

by

NORMANS HAVE FIRST MEET

FORTY OUT FOR WRESTLING

Schroeder's Call Brings Good Showing

of Candidates To Start Wrestling

Forty men answered Director

Schroeder's call for last year's

outstanding sophomores, which is the

largest number of men that ever

reported to try out for wrestling.

The following is report

from Schroeder:

"Originated Capt. A. Harms, re-

cruited champion last year, Trigleth,

Gilland, and Cockshutt. The

organization as it follows: Sen-

ors, Forrest, Young, Parke, God-

-license, Bill; Back; Waddix; Van Tuss,

Brewer, Saydor, Johnson, Winder,

Hast, Potter, Peterson, Zastrow, Winser, Austin, Bledt, Har-

net, Shidell, Clemans, Swanson, Mon-

dahl, S. Mendenhall, L. Barber,

Morrison, Allen, Beene, McClelland,

Dodge, Orskar, and Garrettson.

These are those members who are

enrolled and will begin practices imme-

diately after Thanksgiving. The

hours of meeting are 10:00 to 1:30 p.m.

on Mondays, Fridays, and Saturdays.

Students may meet before the season.

The first will be held at Iowa City when Purdue meets Iowa.

The second match will be held at Lincoln, and the conference meet will be at Minneapolis later in the season.

RECESS PARTIES ANNOUNCED

The T. W. C. A. will have a chart-

et party for the girls who do not

go home for Thanksgiving, and the

Student Brotherhood have planned a

ball party for the men. The

Thanksgiving recess is set for

Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday.

Marketing lightened

by Trigleth.

Those unfortunate ones who are to

be away from the Iowa State

University will have a mixer before

the joint session of the said

church parlors. The friends and

attendees of meeting are 4: 30 until 5: 30 p.

m. Tuesday afternoon, which

will be held at Iowa City

Hotel Sherman, on the

third floor of the Liberal arts building.

WILL ENTERTAIN SIT-OVERS

These unfortunate ones who are to

be unable to get home for Thank-

sgiving or who, perhaps, have no

home in which to go, will be in-

vited to the entertainment that the

Student Union of the Methodist

church will entertain especially for

Thanksgiving day.

DANCE WEDNESDAY NIGHT

Several of the boys who are re-

maining over for the Thanksgiving

vacation are giving a dance Wednes-

day evening.

W. E. Bair, Director of the school

club, and the member of the men's and women's glee clubs, Thursday night.

Twelve to 2 . . . 6 to 8

TURKEY DINNER

Serving:

ACCOUNTS WILL BE INSPECTED BY BOARD

The financial accounts of all stu-

dent organizations will be subject

to the inspection of the board of

trustees of the university senate.

This was the resolution adopted by

the state board of education at their

last meeting.

The new rule goes into effect after

the present session; the Board of

Trustees has decided to leave the

old rule in force.

"That supervision and auditing of all

financial records of all organiza-

tions of students of the university,

such as athletic organizations as

are under the control of the athletic

board, will be confirmed in the board

of audit of the university senate.

Most Prominent Statement.

"That after Jan. 1, 1916, all or-

ganizations of students which wish

public support must render to the

financial audit of the organization

and the board of trustees have

forms of the annual report of the

organization at the beginning of each

semester, and whenever a change is

made in any of the offi-

cers."

Regulations Approved.

The board of audit has adopted certain

regulations, which are hereafter

to be strictly enforced. Inspectors

of several organizations may be

obtained from the chairmen of the

board, Professor E. A. Wilcox, who

will have his office in room 672, engineering building, on

Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday

from 3 to 5 o'clock in the morning.
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Thanksgiving Day.

Punch Dunkel's Orchestra

THANKSGIVING WEDNESDAY, NOV. 24

Co. I Army

Punch Dunkel's Orchestra

The following statements were

TURKEY DINNER

On all the trimmings.

$1.00 per plate

4.

in the Jefferson Hotel

2 p.m.

to 8 p.m.

(Continued on page 3.)

The following statements were

by Punch Dunkel's Orchestra.

(Continued on page 3.)

Citizens Advisory Board,

Co. I Army

Tickets $1.00
Don't Fail to Visit Yetter's Big OVERSTOCKED SALE

$100,000 Worth of the Best Ladies’ Wear and Dry Goods in the Country at Tremendous Reduction. Each Department is filled with Bargain Wonders.

Forcing Out All Fall Goods and we have marked our New Fall Stook at prices that will interest any economical buyer. Come and see the stock over. You will be pleased with the prices.

YETTER'S The Big Store Iowa City

THANKSGIVING VACATION IS NEAR

This is our last opportunity to announce to you the special bargains offered during our REORGANIZATION SALE WHICH IS NOW GOING ON

Come in select your needs before leaving on your vacation. The extra savings here you can spend on a big Turkey Dinner.

20c Adler-Roches ter and R-B Fash- ion suits and overcosts $14.85
$25 Adler-Rochester and R-B Fashion suits and overcosts $17.85
$30 Adler-Rochester and R-B Fashion suits and overcosts $21.85

50c S H I L E AT $38c-$1.50 GLOVES AT $1.15—FULL DRESS TIES 38c

$2.50 FULL DRESS SHIRTS AT $1.95

THE GOLDEN EAGLE
IOWA CITY, IOWA
Iowa City

DIESELMAKING—All kinds of
greenmaking done at 108 S. Clinton
street. Mrs. Larkins, Phone 1914.
Will pay high price for man's and
women's clothing and shoes. "Lysis"
FOH RENT—Large front room and
bedroom. Modern home. Phone 811.

Now Labrador will conduct for
dancing school through the season
organized by Thanksgiving. Private
lessons are being given morning and

GIRLS WANTED—To work for
modern firms and stores. Be dressed
in all the new beauty.

Our modern prices and only thorough clean, distinctly
and adds to the appearance, but ALSO AIDS to THE WEARING LIFE OF
the garment. Therefore the small scratch we make for this
service is not an expense, but a profitable investment.

Telephone for our red wagons to call.

New Process Laundry Co.
Launderers, Dyers and Frinch Dry Cleaners

Juniors, Attention!
We make special rates for Hawksly Photos.
NEWBERG STUDIO
Make appointment now.
1203 S. Clinton St.

SOUTH CLINTON ST.

The Cotillion
The Freshman Party
The Juniors Prom

Concentrate our

EXCLUSIVE
ATTENTION
To Wearing Apparel for

IOWA GIRLS

HARVAT & STACH
The Woman’s Shop
Jefferson Hotel Bldg.

Dancing Frocks
Fancy Waists
Evening Coats
Cloaks
Part Dresses
Suits

WE FIT THE GOSSARD CORSET

SPECIAL EVENTS

The Cotillion
The Freshman Party
The Juniors Prom

Concentrate our

EXCLUSIVE
ATTENTION
To Wearing Apparel for

IOWA GIRLS

HARVAT & STACH
The Woman’s Shop
Jefferson Hotel Bldg.
Sophomore Cotillion Tickets Now on Sale

It isn’t always the young woman who pays the most for her gown that is the best dressed at this Annual Event. Nor will price alone insure satisfaction in the evening.

DANCING FROCKS EVENING WRAPS FANCY WAISTS YOU PURCHASE

In judging clothes by the price alone you may miss these very essential qualities. Real style, correctness, suitability of design, becomingness, expert workmanship.

These qualities you will always find in Yetter’s Evening Frocks, Wraps, Waists and always at moderate prices.

The Store That Sells Wooltex

A Townsend Portrait
Will make an Ideal Gift for the Christmas Season.
Come Early and we will get you just what you Want.

Townsend Studio

The Midland Schools Teachers’ Agency
has always made a specialty of securing positions for College Students and Graduates. Its facilities and services are unparalleled. Ask your former instructors.

C. E. SCROGGIE, Proprietor and Manager
Young Women’s Ed., Des Moines, Iowa

THE NEW STORE
The Dressing Room for the Cotillion and Freshmen Parties

Greatly Reduced Prices on Suits and Millinery

DRESDEN AND PLAIN SILK PETTICOATS

T H E F A S H I O N S H O P
205 E. WASHINGTON

GREGG & PITMAN SHORTHAND
will begin
Dec. 1st, 1915
Typewriters for Rent
Irish Business College
Commercial Room Building 205 E. Washington Street

Englel Theatre
Wed. Nov. 24
CATHARINE COUNTRY AND LIONEL BARRIE
"A Modern Magdalene"
Thursday and Friday LEO WEDER
FRIDAY NIGHT Special

SPECIAL PRICES
Don’t Wait Any Longer to Sit for Those Xmas Pictures

SMOKE
EDGEBURTH
Ready Rubber

LET US GO TO TAYLORS
For this is the place that makes their own
Ice Cream, Sherbets, Matted Milks, Hot Chocolates, Tomato Bouillons, etc., etc.

T. DELL KELLEY
THE RELIABLE CLEANER
PHONE 171. 211 E. COLLEGE ST.
Priced Right

Karl Hoffman Whets the Olympic Fire
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